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Л SON, ST JOHN, N. В., SEPTEMBER 11, 1901SMB -Vі.*. g •SBSttMti-• і V». - .

Sailed., ;
HALIFAX, NS, Sept 6—Sid, str Rockllff, 81 j=

president McKinley. NSHIP NEWS. і

^UER AS/ I :
r-i /.••/ 1

».
p (Continued from Pace One.)

/ / PORT of St. JOHN.

Arrived.
Sept 5—Str Loyalist, 2.526, Heeler, from 

London via Halifax, Wm Thomson, and Lo, 
general. .

Str State of Maine, 8», fh 
Beaton, W G Lee, mdse and Iipl!
-Sit Leo, 165. Hebb, from Fajardo,' Mer- 
іадй lrSm?Stp>& ;1*гоД#еп<;е, 

1 SfeGtfice, и!" Benjamin, from1 Eastport, J 

WSch™at> Island (Am), 364, Day. from New 

TSch’ Edward4O? Perry (Am), 20ft, Henddr- 

“srt/’otia-ШНвг’ю! МШег,Г^рт' Norwich.

^,
Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, ,fro,m Thomaston, 

S F Hatfleld, bal.SchHattie* É. King (Am), '^.Alcorn, from 
New York, Stetson, Cutler, and Go, coal., 

Coastwise—Schs Rex, 57, gweet. frpm Qua-

sotss&fisvssm «Awake, 6, Butler/from Beaver Harbor; jDltt- 
46. Woodworth, from Bear River; Thel

ma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Buda, Id),

smss %аазАлч: 
■eaeySftSEtKf*;-»- b«-
^Sch^DonM^’ Sfwitomifftom Stonlngton, 

1 S^hMMaa5e Mlher/M, McLean,

New

What isF An extra session of both houses would he 
called under the law. All this has been 
thought of only in the vaguest manner, and 
confidence la almost universal here, based 
on tide President's .magnificent constitution, 
his present excellent physical condition and 
the tremendous stride that has been made 
since Garfield's time in surgery, that there 
will he no occasion to resort to the pro
visions made to meet the demise of a pre
sident in office.

Major Pruden, assistant secretary to the- 
President, and Col, Crooks, disbursing offi- f 
cer, both veterans of the White House force, 
arrived together shortly after 5 o’clock and 
assumed charge of the executive mansion. 
Major Pruden had passed a similar experi
ence When President Garfield was toot, and 

Crooks' service went back beyond the 
Lincoln assassination.
FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL GRIGGS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Former Attorney 
General Griggs, in discussing at Paterson, 
N__J.. the shooting of President McKinley,

“I warned him against this very thing time 
and time again. I asked him for the coun
try’s sake, if not for hie own, to have a v 
body-guard when be went out. He refused.
He .laughed at me. He Insisted on going 
about almost aft freely as it be wak not 
liable to attack. He Instated the American 

were too intelligent And too loyal to 
to their chief 
confidence in

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. •

At Sydney, NSW. Sept 3, previously, ship,’ .4 SSS^rVîS ■SkpUM,

tr0m A^!°3ept 8,- lArk Iris, Larson, from 

Chatham, NB, via Ptctou.
ьЛІ?Ігт8?Йпїрі£ьоіг ЬаГк ,r0m Chtt'l No wiring, or piping, yet beato was and 
bQUEWSTOWN,toSept 4—Ard, etr Noord- Electricity. Cheaper than oil. K**er 
lahd,’ from Philadelphia for Liverpool. Of order. Gives a delightfully soft light.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 4-Ard, str Common- which does not strata- the, еуфцFree 
deeded tr°m for Liverpool, and pror descriptive catalogued Write** If.

(At Port Elizabeth, Sept », str Pharsaltai, AUER LIGHT CO.. Мдк(т. mctiTKLAL 
Smith, from St John. ’ —

Sailed. .............. ■
From Ardrossan, Sept 3. str Teelln Head.Orr, for Moatreal. Calais, Dora C, from New York tor wmosor
CARDIFF, Sept 5—Sid, str Lord London: NS: 

derry. for Halifax.
LONDON. Sept 6—Sid, str Daftome, lot 

Halifax, NS, and St John, NB. ; .
From Port Louis, ' Aug 28.- bark Evi 

Lynch, Hatfield, for Seychelles (to load tor 
-United Kingdom.) ■

From Shields. Sept 6, bark DunetftHnage;
Forbes, tor flan Francisco. - .

From Tyne, Sept 5, bark Samaritan. Dex
ter. for San Francisco.

From Cardiff, Sept 6, Dark Kathleen, Da
vies, for Frey Bentos. і
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:Castoria is for InfuitE c. •>.! Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitut." for Castor ОЦ, Paregoric, Drops ' 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other .'Stared 1c substance. It is. Pleasant.
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of • 
Mothers. Castorki. iV troys Worms and allays Feverish- I 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves ïeething Troubles, cures Constipation and, 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea-The Mother’s rVienti.

Col.

Die to the Failure t 
Given — Complain 

' ^ Viry’Tt
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Fall
BOSTON, Sept S-Sld sirs Alt, tor LOW 

burg; CB; St Croix, for St5 John, NB, 
schs. Southern Cross, tor Parsboro, NS; 
schs Southern Ото», tor PàireUprô, NS;
Annie Gale, lor (Saekville, NBj- Cota May,
Progrès», and Centennial, all-for-St John.
NB; brig Venice, for Port Gilbert, NS._ :

Sailed froth Roads, brig Alcaea, for Hills-: 
boro, NB.

MACHIAS, -Me, Sept ft--Sld, ech Addle 
Filler, for Shulee. ■
couverT^b^Liven^ol^lmrk Lovisla, for Rio exeoutive"1^10toâ “iropromb 

J<NBW YORK,' Sept: 0—Sid аіГмокІа, for

GÏS n̂DeÆ%féeptWM sch Damon V- _ ... . . , .

r°CALAJmb Me. scpt 6—Sid sch F G French, MILBURN HOUSE, BUffaJo, Sept

from P^&t“8 3’ “"h ШГЄЄУ' °'Ят’ ї^^3^тВНШтЙЄрМа3вІ1г5’ Yaï-: be^to^ed the reridenee

SALEM, Жме, Sept 4-Ard ach Annie L*“Q do for tonight, aanahmtog * continuance Of
«йьй* 48- M.Te:ir Oil- -ЛГиепоіУІ^Ї 3L'barks Atex-1 ^T^r^fTn^on^

25= West Wto^'ai^M^garfrom^SuenU- bury’ a^Cb^JSttotoTO^^rmMto^^S SSbL tor” DélIgoa^*-T^;;fu£ 4 thàbuUetlne were but meagre tnStca-

». a„„. ti sssaa-ssTra
eerien.'.-riABaetoort. ' _ . D Е^ТРОТТ' Me Sept 4-Ard, sch Orbt- , from^Pensacola^ Sept 5, str ZanzlSar, КоУ-; Mlaa McKinley, a slater of the pre-

Mackay 6310Htonî^lk 1 ton^âa^ai- Imho, from New Yorfc.P ‘“sÇSm^sss^u NP Sept 1 bark Lydia Car- aident. Dr, and Mrs. Herman Baer, the;
таю “ , : VINEYARD HAVEN Sept f-Arimd deU ВагіїеГ for St fohn.1’ ЬйГк 7 ; ikttfer a niece of the prmtiÿnt, and the

Seb vtela, 124, Ward, from .Nbw York, J saUed, sch Frax* and Ira, from Stonlpgton, From Rosario. July 31, bark Veronica, зйеівее Barber, nieces of the presid-
WKriimx£ite°T ' McKlt 54 HgWs, from Bast- Ard, ache T W AUan, from South Amboy s^''RoSwflam.^Sept 4 «hip Eskaaonl, eBt> left the houee' taJrlng caz-

ft !ог °?,аЙ: ^N^Siv^rom clÆ5 Tojvn. for New York (and’ paaeed Dungen- nlagea, announced their intention of
Sch G Walter Scot*, 75' Christopher, from for Washington; J Kennedy, from Calais to es^ 5th ) , » returning to their homee tonight.

Qimco 1)it Boston, with lumber—In lor bar- '.q»cbgW «Цііу- pjfe. . АгНміг From'Buenos-Avres, July 26. bark Katah- 6|
W BOSTON, Sept 4-Ard, Btrs PrInce Arttmr, ^ HumphTeyg> for Barbados;. 38th, ship

Coasiwiser-Sth ' Ocean Bird. McOranahan, money from Yarmouth, NSj-Bt. jaft; Me movia, Smith, fordo. -.
irârn Margaretvllle; str CentrSVirté, 32, Ora- Ике, tor St John, From Sava rah, Sept 6, brig Alice Brad-
kam, from Sandy Cové; str Lily, Ferris. Quaco, NB; Myra B, George L Slipp, Rlvra . shaw Beattte for St John. . • 
trem AinapoUs; schs George Ltnwood, 2»,; dale, all from s‘ ’,oh°' _F 0ІЛ^ BOSTON, Mass, Sept 8—Sid schs Jen-
Johnson, from fishing; Bear River, 5i, from Mnsquash, NB, H R TSpersoo. _ from n)e c> Гог st Jobn. Tw0 sisters, for Sack-
Woodworth, from Port George; Fannie №a$r„ «ЇЇ*r!lville. NB, via Portland; Effle May, for St.n^OHpfty.. from Grand Harbor; Electric Sept 6-Ard' 8ch. Swet J^a;'- F Richards, for Itoteghan. NS; Rage
Light, 54, Bain, from Dlghy, Maudie, 2о,- St Jtmr). ... . t liste' ^ohe, for Weymouth, NS; Republic, for St

■ ЕЕск^.лгоиГ4 "artobl,tH: G,i4e’.i - №.**4® %
» ^PORTLAND, Me, Sept 5-Ard. sch JeSp Hlltoboro. ' У

BSMgbl.rm>tbr. frort ’"ew York, Stro^p^^ JobbereBHdgBepori

J£vT/EmiV?r’ ^ИЖЬГІ’ЗЬ

SHBL* -^SfilLPHIA. Sept 6—Ard, «h Joseph
ЖШзЗкШ** lr0“ 'ROCkPOrt’ ЖТІи* ecu Annie

ям? priM-iinLiei- Granville, from Prow- Gale, from Boston, to load tor SaCkvtUe,

°°£ь SSKl Ж: from Providence,

Holder, from New York,D^fcl, MbLenna-V irmn eerth 

f Norwood, from

r ’ Î
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The foUowlifeflj) 
Hr the pfeetdent’s -
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FOREIGN PORT$.

Arrived.
At San Francisco, -Aug 30, ship Astral, 

Dunham, from Shanghai.

I m.; "The Presli

? ветіоид, and
from Ston-

Gastoria. p; ; .Castoria. ,,J|
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for "Çaetorla Is ao well adapted to dn’dren

thgt I recommend it as superior to an; pre
scription known to me." / ,

H. A. AacllRH, M. D. Brooklyn, А- У

|ww;vi

a vest apprehensi

ve moved well, hi 
■ v*...ns I

t respond properl] 
conscious. *irl

<
5;i - children. Mothers, have repeatedly told me 

ttf its-good effect upon their children "
DR. G. C. Osoood, Lowtll, Mass. Г

Li,

WTtiE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF e is

and the pulse ami 

compressible, and 1

temperature, 100. 

"(Sgd), P. M. В
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Rosswell , Parke,

Eugene Wasdln, :
' * ■

E1MMA GOUDRAiN. ;V- 
BUFFALO, N. T., Sept. ».—It Is re

ported there that Emma Goldman, an 
anarchist leader, was here last, Monday 
and that she occupied a house a few 
doors from where Czolgosz lived. Supt.
Bull is said to htkve asked the New 
Fork ppllee .to arrest her. The New 
York police are said to be Investigat
ing the case at the request of .Governor

•„ ■ , ... government and the people of Çanâdà
CHICAGO, Sept. 9.— Catief O Neill have learned of the fiendish attempt

... I..................W HHn announced that pmma Goldman Upon Щ llte oC the t^dent of the
^P^sea . à M„. C under„!"n^1^ f*L flT 'United States, and the deep sympathy

In porta* v’totOTU, BC, Aug Mr-tmrk Kate Hî which they feel In the distress of the
J*^xropQ. repairing, that sbe had .been located and American nation and ;Mr, McKtoiley’s

^ ^ that ,ahe wouMbe arrested ^ly; Th^ flatly hope a^d pray

W£^js%isâe*r Sb:.Y5r»w.-rubM;
^JZARIX^pt W-a^d^ri’r Evangeline, Pate complexion, thin . features, and b7 al, *nd particularly

from 3t ,^?h° JUÜfn.!or.iL?.*?.<? і , , weleht ab0l*t 140 She has a heavy by ,the people of the Dominion of Can-
C1TY ISLAND, Sept ftr-Bouua south. ,bead of Шг> slightly Roman nose, ada.

tolandNS H вЧаогош tor’ to J<№r JW Jewish cast o< countenance and rather 
НІН, ’ to8 M^zqutSoS” NS; Ghtlsie, tor full Ups. 9he Is dressy and etyUdh,3h.

Windsor, NS. appearance, and wears specs. WVINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 6-Psd ^ _____ 1 ________ Щ
schs Nimrod, from Port Johnston, for St THE POOP® ИЙРВШЗВЕЯ). Г"
30V&eS S°w LONtiON. sept. 9,-The Hope Ш
Htttt froi. ’New Tbfka for Hâlÿto; Grsçe been sb impressed by the attack Wf 
Wehoter, bound east. ^ \ President McKinley, eays the Rome

COTra9‘»nfl6“t of the Daüy Mail.

*Щ&*ЯГ* îS^-wX: 5У5Г
яаагдуг

ïeti SW
the prayers were enpptications for early 
recovery, piraJSe for his personality, 
and admonition to ffim, McKinley to 
stand firm" In this trying time.

The congregation; which was large,
•transformed Itself into a. mass meet
ing, and vçted that .the following ex- 
presslott he sent to the president:
.“The board of the Metropolitan 

Methodist Episcopal church and con
gregation assembly extend to you add 
your devoted wife the deepest sympa
thy, and earnestly pray 

, Hte great, mere y may comfort and sus
tain you and spare your valued and 
useful, life to the. church and nation.’*
.^hen the mgeting adj opened the 

congregation gathered abopt the altar, 
eXohanjgipg copdolencee. i$lngled wtth 
the genenal conversation wane remarfs 
in deprecation pf Dr. Naylor’s refer
ence to summary punishment.

PRAYERS FOR THE PRESIDENT.
The university sorrow occasioned by 

recent dastardly attempt upon the life of 
the president of the United State* was 
voiced Sunday In the city churches, near-

“і Ш& ifsa^asjvs
erer'a character and offering hearty 

were also read. .
FROM KING EDWARD AND EM- 

PBROR WILLIAM.

W
J;-: • ■APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. V
«• GEO. В»

тче osNTÂun еомгаиу. тт wejwiav етееет. Яіетам «пт.

MILBURN HOU8 
12.—For the first ttm 
strain in'1 the news ' 
ent’s bedside tonlgl 
-alarm it caused was 
that genuine appre 
there can be no qu 
morning will probat 
the complication tha 
a serious character, 
the President this 
been properly asein 
and the adnyinietral 
mouth has been і 
.President continued 
fatigue noted by th 

' In the afternoon..
His temperature | 

tlrely too high. OjM 
■physicians said that 
cal records, hts pul 
The acceleration of 
trlbuted partly to tl 
stomach against tt 
Mann privately ai 
Hitchcock and Wile 
brother, Abner Md 
assembled below stl 
bbuse tonight, that 
food would probably 
the night and that t 
be better in the mm 

•held their evening c 
than usual, and ti 
nounced in their o 
8.30 that the Preside 
not ao good. They я 
ly by their résolût#! 
keep the public full 
true state of affair# 
Die. WesdBn, 9МЙЯ 
malned in the riffle 
the night, and thoi

the plan" of meeting id small coteries or 
chibs at the residences, of members.

FAKE OONFBS6EONS.

У7*
MEMORANDA. L3 w

■Â
(From the Sun’s Buffalo Conrespond-

ent.)
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Jept. Щ 

reference to alleged interviews 
the prisoner Czolgosz, at 6 o'clock this! 
evening,, assistant superlMehdent of 
police H. V. Cusack said to the Sun 
representative : ;,

“ You can say positively that no re- 
“ porter for any newspaper has either 

or interviewed Czolgosz. Supt. 
“ Bulland and District Attorney Penny 

Mayor Morris sent a message- of " are thè <atiy people who know what 
sympathy on tbetoaif of the citizens of |'he^aeid U> them when ite was ехм^
Buffalo11*1 t0 9eCn?tary Corte,you’ -given ont, tvaue: appeared in the

Ьеоо Czolgoez Is the sod of ?aul 
Czolgosz, whqllveaat l06 FIeet,street,

і
9— With 1

withNB.
PROVIDENCE, RI. Sept 6—Ard, sch Fran

ces Rice, from St John.
CALAIS. Me, Sept 6—Ard, sch G M Porter, 

from New York; Genl Scott, front Boston.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам, Sept fr-Arfi. 

schs Sierra, from Apple River, NS, for New 
York; Red Jacket, from Red Beech lor db-

At Malta, Aug », brig Blenheim, Le Mar
chant, from Quebec. <.

At Buenos Ayres, Sept 4. previously. Dark 
N В Morris, Stuart, from Bear River, NS.

Island, Aug 27, sch Norka, 
Spouagle, from Porto Rico (and sailed 2Stb 
for Lunenburg.)

At Philadelphia, Sept 6, sch Joseph Hay, 
Phipps, from Hubbard’s Cbve.

At Wilmington, NC, Sept 6, .sch Keeway- 
dln, Brown, from New York.

At Guantanamo, Aug 25, sch La Plata, 
Fisher, from New York.

JS2SJJ&bark 0sbcreairom Newcastle. _ ■ ___

S-
Sch

"(Sgd.) WILFRED LAURIER, 
"Prime Minister.”

ft
^Coariwiee—toîrge No 6. Waroock. irom 
Parraboro; «he Ida M, 5om

47. Whldden, from Londonderry; Maggte^M. 
Scott, from Noel; Wood Bros. 68, Aiexan 
der, from Point Wolfe; Jеваіе Lent,_28, S 
eon, from St Aadrewap.prozpeoL 78, New- 
eonib. from Quaco; Glpsey, 32, OgTlvle, from
^rrtooro.. (jbrnir ü

Sept 5—Str Queen Mary, Simpson, tot Man-

At Turk’s

Point W 
Quaco;

for

“ papers to guess work; Czolgosz has 
a ■ statement, but wha* it con

'd- SS.
A

Sa

ь*.
For about 16 year* the family has confess і one above referred to', palmed 

lived in or near Cleveland, moet of oft. ол- the public by eèhSAtfcnai Bt. 
the tune on a farm on the Kinsman John>n4 New York papers :

SSS Ш «- T« tig*.
& Chagrin Falls line. ' “I AM NOT ALONE; I DID MY

The family consists of Paul, the DUT*." P*®*

father, and hts second wife, Waldeck, f am an anardhtof.. I do not bélleve
aged 32 the oldeet eon. who now lve* to»he American ft»m of government.
L ^ tMth in this government was de-
gan, Joseph, who works about loggtag etroye(, by cWdman, whom I

‘i&SZJrStbeaTd dellver тотк ad^er. and. John, the' lattCT two living *1*™

ат^и^МпГWaJteTciM^wh^lves pre*ldCncy 18 a toe <be common peo-

p,e' He represents only the claas of
and «another daughter, who lives in °TPree8OT8- 

Michigan. Ail are grown.

: ■ щ і
tecna, from Yarmouth, NS: RepubHc, from 
St Andrews, NB; Race Horae, from Wey-

wltf SSutler for dd' totizeh, Woodworth, ache Patrick, from Merngonieh, NB; AMhe 
Westfleld Stewart, for Verna, from St John; Leo, from Moose Ptint® Wolte Temn^a^ce Bell Tufta, tor River, NS; Cerdlc, from Tuppervllle, Ng.

aoud^ tor Dtgby.- WanK. ГЖ* Ш bark Metis, from

of'Maine, Thompson, for ^GIBARA, Au^SV-Atd, sdh Hete* E Kcu-

Jfaattnea, Kehoe, for Cape Town via ’.•; ’ ;. ЮІеаге* ‘

SÉ$â®sSw« ïss# -»IT’S 1 Dm"«Î NBW^-ORK. sept •--■••■• -•• I- CM»:

^wm^ L Eut».. ШМ ■»»?- $&r.8Fffi5».‘S7«’Li2J<S
'w l, D CS.;, K- Wff2M*Vs“ B*r£<M. t»l AM-

T UpVpp Haws tor Bastport. laide, for Poftland, Me; brlgt Aqulla, tor

Ш SK: tor ^ ^ *
Іот City Vsîand ro: NEW YORK, Sept fr-Cld. echa Bahama, for NOTICE TO MARINERS.

*t$ SSpNfaweH, McAloney, for Portland, Sb.Jobn; Cgpauto ^QPfrori tor PORTLAND, Sept З-Off Petit Manan Light
MP** *" . 'NS: rlewharfÇs^fer ao. oaree J a Aing ana 8tation Me; 81mme Rock buoy, a red and

<Str Centrevllle, Graham, tor Go» K xtrato Watt bIack horleontally striped second class nun,
toliMW’LnT»r practicable' “ ^ “

M “ЖТвЬ » J°M’Btoôrânde do Sul July bark Edith їЖог.ае.totrict ghc, nttioe

Set, oesner, tor Sheraton, Hunter, far New York. * a, tort^drted adrift
■ Sailed. from 1U ГОВ.ЛОП pit Petit Menan lighthouse.

From Port Gambia, Wash, Sept 3. chip tt 'will be replaced as soon, to praticable. 
Balaclutha. Johnson, tor Melbour*^- -^- o ' ' ' Ш ' -ЯшШвШк

Montevideo, Aug 4, bark Bobt S

j

НЙЯ
8; Nellie I White, from do; ■
toMsboro^Lavirif^^^SMw, vfrom' mm-

If’L&r^
i Apple River, Nv e T

;

4-»REPORTS.

Ьїй.'й.в'ет ss
quently Boated after Jettieonin*-«Be deck- 
,oad, arrived this afternoon. The hull does 
not appear to be seriously damaged, and the 
schooner will proceed under aalW ■ ™ ’

SiфШ\

conLe

№ cthrough the Ше еЗ 

self was considered 
tofore they have і 
verbal interpréta tU 
bulletins to the haw 
Stockton, a local gt 
was called in for thd 

• tt being explained 1 
tlon that had aril 
which a physician « 
would have to deal, 
cock and Wilson, V

œjr d*p^
cause for alarm, thi 
In the stomach ana 
and they believed tl 
dt|ton would -be imp 
tag.

Dee. Wasdln, Rlx

t the Presdd 
>nt failed 
ent to whltil 

i him o6 l

t ■ %-
t God i n

Ki . SPOKEN. І ЯШЩШЩ
Bark St Croix,. from New York tp$ Monte

video. Bept L ist 36.38, Ion 60.3®.
Ship .Saga. -, HtoVlg, from greenock 6*

Ship Stamboul, .ВвгіЬІШдвеп,
Pistoles for London, sept 1, 1st 49, Ion 20. 

Ship Canada, Taylor, from Frema

ЖЖЩііі»...

Mersey, Sept 2, lkt 50, Ion 21. ,
Bàrk Nostra Signora del Bosohetto, from 

Dalhouaie tor Barcelona, Sept 2,y 1st 37,. Ion

Sch Arena, from Chatham for I’hlladelphla 
or Baltimore, Sept 2, late 36-05, lpfr 57-32. -

Ei- '

"I know nothing about, my ^ ‘ kl^^^S 

crime,” said the father through the j km 1 Teer6t tba,t 1 Ш not

fee І * **** ”” °"e ”1U mtetake my

( position. I am not » common aseas- INSANE, SAYS HIS FATHER. J sin. Personally, I had little to gain

:‘l believe fee man who shot the ‘a* a, ^sult oftiito act. The shot that
I fired waa for the benefit of all man
kind. I intended to kill the President 

I of -fee United States.

from Trois

ntle for

sch Mar
the

president is my eon. I think he is in- ; 
sane. 1 don’t think he is an anarchist.
He to. I beUeve, a member of fee so- 
ctalist labor party, but of no other or- . McKinley 
ganteatlon. Leon is about 27 or 28 feeling. I have been tc*d 
years ot> aga He wae always weak ІЛ 8°°^ man5 I did not wish to Inflict 
and elckly, and I spent lots of money , suffering upon Ms family, but Й be
ta an effort to cure him, 4 cbn^Ilriiliig^my pbrpote I could not

“When I came to Cleveland years , сотяЦІГ them. I eay again feat I did 
ago I purchased a saloon at Todd ; not assassinate I intended to
Street and 3rd avenue;’ Hhere Leon ; kill fee President, because I belleved 
first showed signs of Insanity. He was ; It would have a good effect upon tills 
taciturn, would never speak to any- i country and upon all mankind. , 
body and -would often mumble in an ; I will not say whether any one had

.... ..._____ . . Ж. untatriUgible manner. fee knowledge of my plans. ЩЩЩ
, A™ horrified^ beyond words at that j jan the saloon for a year and a much fee authorities of fete country

t half and then framed it for the farm, must know : I sun not alone In this
d 1 offered to take ail my boys with work. , I am only one of the great

-most earnest Hopoa tor-ywfr recovery. me> but gome would not go. ‘Leon wae body of anarchists, -bound together un-
(Signed) EDWARD. among them. He found a boarding der solemn tiath to accomplish a work

“KOENIGSBBRG Sept. 8. place and went to work as a wire and-to bring about the results that
States of Am- JftfSSffiSeS

erica, Buffalo. b|g heaJktn became such’ that he was
____________J——— У. •Ф*Я>*У dtotreased .by fee new» otl forcedTo quit.
RITCHIE-WATT-At the rerifience of ike the dastardly attempt on. your life. I j "He then came to me on the farm,

*“ктлі!ми ■ ехргеяа to you how 1 -the Whole j where fee stayed until two months 
C M to™tea F^"cl^Ato.5,^a4hfrr ot of the Germanpeople feel for you, and ago. He determined to go west, and 
Géo. Watt, Chatham. °f fee angulrii through which . your | where he has bee» since I have no

WILSON-JONES—At Grenfell, N.' Vi. T., on country ha* to pass. May (fee Lord lldea.”
Sf grant you a sure and speedy recovery. I Mr*. Czolgosz confirmed her huabanè’s

Z oT&'koX'SZ' “(Signed) WILLIAM, I. R. -

.^-М,М;вІГс Arao,? ° message from lord wntd; -,

fee fdàoàring message to Mm. Wfefe-TI want ‘° ra^mîcs^hut'
ley: "АтУе^Яу grieved tb hear оЩе j h? M&*^ ‘

dastardly attempt made upon ; the I "He always' disliked flreàrras, and how he 
president’s
sympathy. Rejoice to hear that'làte 
accounts today are satisfactory.

N :Kv (Sgd.) ”МІМТХ»І*

FROM CANADIAN GOVERNMEN 
OTTAWA, Sept. 8,—The cabinet » 

yesterday and decided upon fee ft 
lowing message to be sent to il 
Pautioefote, British ambassador, 
ington:.. 1 ;. '■* ' " -V.

“I have tha command of, his 
lency fee Governor General to ask 

У your lordship to convey to Wr.^Jbay, 
fee secretary of state, the exprts&on 
of the sense of horror with Which the

dent
wf

Against Mr. 
as a man I could have no 

feat he to

ill Inp «

•3
I

;MILBURN > HOUSE,
Sept. 8.—The following are .fee mee- 
eages from King Edward and Emperor 
William :

•BUFFALO,

ii to

■ te- ' " 1 r_r

boy

à-л,:. .lu-tel

“ ’ti j 'Я

“KIEL, Sept. 7, 1901. 
“To the President of the United States, 

Buffalo, N. Y.;
:Ц

Avon :

'/ÉentM*5l8Sж This
e-John I'

BIRTHS..Щ

“ 3 N. 8.,' 
rt Archl-

DOMESTIC PORTS. , 
Arrived.

^ Mto?to®’from GeftS?* *^АГ<І* 

ÎARBOR, N S, Ang 24-Ard, bark

for surely must соте.
My plans were ail carefully Jaid. \ 

had failed on other occasions, but 
when I heard that President McKin
ley ' would have ■ a public «wept km I 
knew feat fortune had thrown my 
opportunity in my way.

After studying -fee matter over, I 
decided that I would attempt to kill 
fee -President while be was, in Buffalo.

I came tp the ;i^m-Amer!- 
Bltlon, abd for the last three

s ver I had prkedeeid frequently in 
wrapping my -handkerchief about my 
right hand so that ' the weapon was 

iugh to enter a large concealed In the palm, while its pro-
Sjy .» -» "1",0 “

ІЙЯв-«SlT» ітЗЯтЯ
» eee»t to fee aecompltohroent of a|

he ffo .l« I hope the president Wtil rhopa wm Uoatfeed- Of

KNowN-as .MBMAN. couine, I koew feto, Be tt to now om-
The name Nleman, given- In the early de- eûtuteidv tibe government possesses the 

«patches, as that of the vreX-be slayer, us power to Punjab, and I kfewthat the 
1,SThe'Utah" great rRAJority are still ton ignorant 

S?h^d ri.erTti,ey live. The name waz *° »РРгесШе feat І bave struck a 
adopted because the men employed- In the -blow for liberty.
mlHs fefind difficulty in making the Polish I -ahail be denounced and I will be
“?VS!£$' that there are more than Punbfeed, but I wBl tofce my puntoh- 
1,000 anarchlzta in fee city of .Cleveland, ment, no matter In form It may
They have In fee few paat years adopted • come, like a' nian.

Rockport. Sept 4, ach Uranus. Mc-
L From1 City1 Іа&. Sept 4, echa Harry, tor 

Walton; H M Stanley, tor. Fredericton; Car
rie Easier, for Halifax; Blomidon, tor Hllto-

Щ
MARRI AGRS. №-

BOSTON. Sept 4-Sld stra Ftace Arthur 
tor Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine tor 
St John. NB; achq I V Dexter, for LlVW- 
nool NS; St Bernard, tor Parraboro, NS; V^T H, for Thorne’» Cove, N8; Roeeneafe, 
tor Northeast Harbor and Irockport, NS.

Sid from Channel, ech Georgia, tor St 
John. "**

■‘йягміт«;.вг* e
toil.

NEW YORK. Sept 4—Sid stir gt Ьо«в,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 4-Sld echa 
Clifford, C, Lotus. -Helen, Shafner, Stella
MVTNEYARD0rmm6N, Mass, Sept 4-Psd

SSÏLÆ »s

Yarmouth N8.
SALEM,’ Mass, Sept 6—Sid, всім Abbie ln-

SSSf rJMftib.'&Wgw:
port: Battle Martel, tor -to; Ann . laurle, 

- - , for St George.

1
brgt Sept 8, str Manünea. Kehoe, 

trAV lîll^ît/в^Ч ^nBeave^Hunt-

Ш^^.№ерг 8—Ard, strsuiwla. 

from Liverpool via St Johns, NJF; Beta,тШт*°ь . йй

85’

ИШ
ШТ f.sBeF ». rth Olivet CK

*1It
ton ; sell Иіа G —

ntis. Art). ааЯ - cleared
'--іу-е-1

COWE
* i9Bîî Soêiïm

-Tть
“iSriy ^іА-ійг," л,~ ггЛе-о°^;ай,;;-ж».вг 
чда-й чкча

aged « years, ,*t - < -
PIRIB—In this city, on Seri- Mb, Frederic 

D. youngest child of Anthony A,, and Julia 
T, Plrie, а*Ц 1 year and 2 month*. 

RKID-At Musquash, on Sept Ah. George 
Reid. Sr., in the 88th year of We age.

ft-
; tor Bermuda. Windward Pleaselands and Demerara.
Cleared. •

At Hillsboro. Sept 4, séh W H Oler, Kelly,
“« ‘w&rru-4ss*ifc,.

19
Й1é«Skàш

pç
Ibr І 

0 M son

you;

fttr
l*r halham, Sept 5, bark Belfast, Моє, 

ims MINES. N S, Sept 3-Cld, ach 
IgfeSm^pt 6,° bark Junerktck, tor

^aêéiâtÿ** Гг

At W. H.FULLER’S BLACKBERRY ÇQgRD- 
• IAL ls a remedy for all Summer Com

plaints in Adults and Children—ta - 
over twentyrflve year* and 
reliable. At a# dealers at 26 cento a 

sept 6-Pad bottle.
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